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V. KIMMEL. j

iP. AiTOKNET-AT-t-AW- ,

Somerset, re.may

F.J KOOSER,
ATTOKN EY-A- TuA W,

Somerset, Fa.

R. SCL LUGEORGE
Soaicnet, 1'a.

wr c vvnii.KV
i 1. Somerset, Pa.

u. TPFVTAS. ATTOKN
Somerset, Peon--

.

IV ' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Somerut, Pa.

J rum .

31. ATTORNEY AT L AW

j Olfloe, ap-a- ir In Mammotb Bloca.

? TOIIXR-PCOTT- .
aj ATTORN AW,

Somerset, Pa.

AU'buslne., .ntrort- -
oaSclnih.Co-rtH- .- ',

ed tool ear. attended o wltb prouiflness
Bd.llty.

1 A.H.COFKRoTH. W. H. RVM-EL-
.

nOFFROTII .tRLTPEL.

their ear rill b5 entrusted toAll hurt new

Mammoth Block- -

UCO.W0P.X.AJ.COLBOEK.

'nOLBORNACOUiORN,

buiine. Intrusted to ourcare will i PPJ-- t

..io,i..tter.dcdto tlollectlou mad.
erset. aedi.rd. nl djOlnlr. t"!?? tJ'

TOHX 0. KIM MEL.
I ATTORNEY AT-l.A.

V , Vm

rill ttnd to all ilnw entnu!. U hit
lcS omret and ad.iotnlnR couatie. iu lPl--

neu and nd.lliy. ttno on sib
F. PATTERSON.R

ATTORN
Somerset, Ta.

All baslness eBtmrtad to bis ear will b
to with promptness and fidelity.

Sep V L. law.

ENRY F. SCHELIII ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

Boniity and PenfioB Agent, Somerset, Pa.
OSii-- in Mammotn lila k.

TfALENTINE HAY.
V ATTOKN EY-A- LAW

And lieal-rt- n Real EUte, Somerset. P will

atl. nd to all buslncw entrusted to bis rare
and noety .

fj ATTOKNEY-A- LAW
Somerset, Pa

Will promptly attend to .11 ""'M" n'0?
to him. Money advanced cn collectivn
oc. Ui Mammoth Bnildinc.

OGLE,
ATTORXEY-A- T LAW,

liOt&flTICt P- -

Protesll basinet ertmie.1 to m; care at--

leaded to wltn promptness ana s""j.

ILLIAM H. KOONTZ.
ATTORNEY A r-- " ,

Somerset, Fa.,

Will r!. prompt atteatloB to bBJtaesa entrart-e- d

to Mi eari in Sumeraet .ad adjoig HinUea.

CI (to. In Printing House Row.

TAMES L. PUOTI.
t ATTORK' 6omcrset Pa.

Omce. Mammoth Block. "P atalrs. Fntrauca.
w.i. - iim t v.ilw l.ms made, este
Kttll. UUe. exsmlned. and all leiiral buiiuea,
attended t. with promptness ani noemy.

H. RAER.
ATTORN ET-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.,

Will practice tn Somerset and ad)olnlngeonntle.
All baerness eatrusted to Dim will be promptly
attended to.

rSAAC IIIT.US.
ATTORN EY- -

Somerset, Penn-a-
.

aprilMS It

DENNIS MEYERS.
Somerset, Penn a.

All lesal basin entreated to hit car. will be
attended to with promptness aBd fidelity.

ce hi Mammoth Bloca neat dorr to Boyd t
drns: stor.

apr

H, HOWARD WYNNE, M. I).

joii.xsTOw.v, nz.w.1.
Masses of the T. Ear. Kof and Thr.t.

fecial and Exclusive pnictiea. Hoars. . to

r. a. Lather A Green I 'lock, Sto Mala St,

WILLIAM COLLINS.DR. PENTIST. SOlEKSET, PA.

t irons la Mammoth Bloek. abera Boyd's Prne
Store where he eaa at all time, b. foand prepar-
ed

per
to do all kinds et work. nrh as filling rrrn-kvUni-

.xtraetlng. ke. Artificial toeth of ail kinds,
and of the bes material Inserted. OyemUou

arraaed.

M. HICKS.LARUE OF THE PEACE,
Somerset, Penn'a.

T.D. . CIMMELL. H. 8. KIMMriX.

E. M. KIMMELL & SONDR. their proleasbial services to th. cltl-te- a

ot Somerset and vicinity, (meat the mem-
bers ol the firm can at all-lm- unless profession-
ally engnired. be fnond at their omce, on Main
street, cast ot th. Ulamood.

J. K. MILLER liasDR. l.ate1 Is BeillB f.T the practice of

his proiessiotL Offloe oi.j"s'. Cbarles KrlMing-- r

. awro. apy. To-t- l

DR. H. BRUBAKER tender his
errlcs to tb. eitlr.ns of Som

rset aad Tidrlty. fnc in residence cb XaJa
tret,weM ol the Diamond.

A. 0. MILLER.DR. PHYSICIAN ASVKOEON,

Has removed to South Bend. Indiana, wuw
eaa be so&suttcd by lettaror wUierwt.

JOHN BILLS.DR. DENTIST.
Umea abwra Henry He Bey s More, 'Mala Crass

auswt, Soawrset, Pa.

D IAMOND HOTEL,

KTOYSTOWN. PENN'A.
tais popular aad well kaowa boa, has lately

oi Uorosithlv aad aewlv refitted with aU aew
4 Wot furniture, which has saad. it a very

eslrtua stopping plae for th. trBelin- - public.
H If and roe-- .l eansxx be surpsseed, all be-I- n

nrsttusa, with a tar, pabtie hall attached
to th. .me. Also Uric aid roomy stabllna
Pirn ekut hoardtr; eaa I had at tb. lowest pos-ibt- c

arte, tl Mk. day or bmbL
. SAJiUlXCt'STER.PTop.

S.E-Co- DlaaoBd bv
etoyww ,Pa gent

Admitted jmd DocidedJ

TEI PEOPLETSE mm
THAT

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Health Kestorer!
The rreat Vegetable RemeCy. cures aor eases
of dueaaesof tb LJV EK. k Vuji Y and HUii u
taaa aey aiber kavsra remedy. It eoataias a.

srcury. a. potsoa : t bus f "the most hannlaw
yet sneeatM awdieal siaoti. Bark aad barb,

bleb mean baa discovered for

CLEANSING THE BLOOD 1,
ttetrurtaea ta tb Stomach auk IJvwr. Caa .TNad ma perls safety by aid aad ymn:. It

wui wan. ap ta. a aad ererworaeii body.
uuaTUassMi Vlsror (a UWM ,JrBl aad" I IfPrepared by

aiayls
rj. n rsnvwrw a nv

Bacwrstowa. MJ. 1
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WHOLESALE

Tin, Coper ana

Hay

AND RETAIL

Slieetfn Fare laufy,
Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Jolmstown, Pa.

WS AUS PSEPAL2D TO CFFE2

RAHGES. STOVES and

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

to.Tubblnn In Tin. Oaivnlrel Iron !.! Sheet-Iro- Sca-a- r Pans. Slnm
Pit. Hal-Ai- r Pipe. R.)iitin. SpouniiK. Sta-- k ol tniflno. m! all w.K iicnainirig

ace Enitnatesatrenan.1 wrkdun. by fintliu Methanlm ly. Sle Aijent oble Cont.
JuhnftuwBC!.k Anli-Duf- r I'enu. In rojil . otter
v..iv..m Toilet hred Cloe. 'ake l.'bam!ier-Pil- , Kuivesan4 lorks (wmmon !

and Dialed) irrraiu Silver Swoon Britannia Spoons. Tea Trnvs, Linl. Itob an'l Knameled
W ares HraM and lPir Keitles, Meat Broilers, t)er Broilers. Linf Kemers, six dlllerent kinds.
Bread Toasters, Plaied Britannia and Wire iroo Stand, Hre Irons, and everything of
Ware neeJed in tb. fwkina: lertaient. An exrien-- of thloy-thre- e years in business here ena-bl-- s

s to meet the w.nts ol IM n.tnniuni'T In our line, with a artu-l- e at a low price. All e1s
so'Vl H'AkKANTLU Ai R E P B KS I .N T l"i I or the money refunded. a!l and see the W ares; (let

k . nnnh.iii inmhit-- in itu riM Fer.t.s eouum nflnic Hon)-Keeiilii- will sar.
percent, bv burn.; tlielrou'.lit (nn as. Merchant sellirit koo''" ln "ur "ne ,im 1,1 nl '"r

Vrbolestle Price Ll. or call a;et quoutlont o our Wans, As we have no apprentices all our
work U Warranted to be ot the bes: quiiiy at lowest piu-e-

. To eave money fall on or send to

HAT BROS-- . Xo. Washington Street Johnstown, Penn'a.

MERE IS THE

GOODS

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK,

A Cotuj.letf Asi-,rtP- ,. nt of GENGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of

'
DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

MEN'S. BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I

Queeasware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Eovrls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JIOLAX1) CHILLED PLOW,
The CJLUrPIOX MOWER it REAPER,

!hc CHAMPION GRAIX SEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

tiik 15-s.- vr ov i:vi:kvi2ii at
J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

aiHK WOnLD-FAM- L

BDRDETT OE&AIj
i

IS FOIi SALK ONLY BY i

5. ,1. IIEFFiYEV,
mUSIC DEALER. SOMERSET. FEKK'A.

Arovx Hriet IlKFTtjrr's STORr.

BETCEE BDTINS TRY TEE EDEBETT !

"ins tiii: uf:st!"
w& iwtisi ia vr;ay. & k Pnct

The utrli'ity ol the Bnr-let- t Orpaas is recoir-nlse- d

and ackr.wle-!e.- l hv the liliftest
authorities, and the demand f r them Is

as their merits are beominr mora
known. What even Nvly want I, the

BF.sr ORtlAJf for th least m.iTft of nrn- - y :

Therefore evervUy wants tbo Bl'KHETT. i

I

Etbrt Okoax QraaaTtTCKD Five Vkar.
Sold e Eity Monthly Pjyrrentt ind tow for CSH- -

iiSO
VIOLINS. Cl ITAItS, ACOKI)i:OXS.

B.AX.ios. CLAnioNims, nc--

COIXS. FIXTES. KIFIi. j

And In erervthln In the tunri-- nl line Tte
latest and most desirable Insiructiun Biiks for all
Instruments on ssle Plank Music Book and !.

of all sites and kinds.

SHEET EUSIC 4 TlfJLIN STRINGS ! Cnecijlt

nrn Tuned and F.e.e ired. Musical losirac-ti'- n

Mo per quarter. Send bir cat.li.tfTics.
Soliciting yonr order for -- tvcrytlilnic in the

Musical Line," 1 am. Yours Reei'ecUulU,
j

I. J. KEFFLEY, j

lelK-tf-. Somerset, Peas' '

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR!

Havlns had many
year eiperien.e
in alt brMitCiie of
the TiilortoK
Icess 1 auarantce
Sat if fuel i.m to ail

may call U- -

cu me snd favor
me with their pat--1

rmssre. j

Yoars, Ac, j

W5I. M. IIOCIISTKTMIIl.
Somerset la--

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY ESI!
(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collection mad. ia al! parts of tb Vniiel
States.

CHARGES HODEBATE.
Parties wishing ta ad money West eaa be ae- -

enmmodat by draft oa New York ia sum.
DoIlwOots made with promptness, t . S. Hoods j

bous-b- t and sold. Money and valuable secure a
one of plebotd' oeleimunl safes, with a Sxr- - t

A Yale .1) OH time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

yAU letral holidays observed. - decT

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
I

(Abovs Ksry Ueffley. SStoreO

LATEST STYLES El LOWEST FH1CH

tSTSATISFACTIOH G UARAti 1EED.JE1

SOMERSET, PA.
f f a wk is your own town, ti ourfit
LZ LZ Ro KvTthin new. n
li flUaUlal act reqoir--a W will

vou v.rytkins;. Many are

boys aad itis are maklna arvat pay. Jiawler
you wait a basweas at wbteh you can make.

srreat pay all tb Uia. you w;nc. wrtte tur paxue- -

lete.lt-l- y.

John B.

BRO

IS GEKERALf
I wonder

That are

T

Sem.

:asirs.

and

fact

who

any

PLACE!

-- WOMAN CAN i HEAUHOFWtt-'AN-

iatfrrr.;r:.j. Tiiirvj i inc. rut-- t wy

S3 V Tur DArrPJ
rX7J . w W

LYDIA E PINKHAM'S
i

A Per ( are for :i FE.fALE WEAK.
NEMSES laclndlitj taerrBra, lar

and Painful MeaMrnailon,
iBflasnmatioa and rtrrratioo f

j

the Wasnb, FlaoeHn., FEO-- t !

iscrs rrrnt A -
t. the uft, and srmerii.te J

talC-rffec- Klaaareaibclpia pre(mac'. and r- -

iirves pais dcrisj: ULor osd at resular pc-lu-

rnTMrusfc rrt. it a? rail iiei rr rtrriT. i

T"Fob all WzACTiacra of the fencratlve organs
of either rx. tt Is seooLd toao has ever
toca Mot. the public; acd for ail daw of th.
EnutKT it is the Oreatesf JimKdy to Me irw-lr-

EiTKI DNET CO PLAINTS ef Either Sex
Flat! Brliefia Ita fae.

1VDIA F. PT'SfcTHAM'H KLOT rrEITTFR
will trAr ale rvcrr c of IIhric- -i Uuui lue
to. .r f M MCC t -- C W'A IllVf- totU .TtO lO
uj. fytrin. Asnur'vUciiin rekili.atiC4n;ui.tL

rB4b the CVrrrtv-i- and W"cd THrtfi-- r ar. pre-pu-d

at (B and ts Wc-r- a Atcc Lynn, xaia.
rrlce cf cither, f-- S:xttUtisVr)i The Cosnpoend

is ernt by mall ln the tto o? pill- -, cr of lorengw. oa
reoslnt of price, ft per t.s r eil Bcr. Mrs. Pinkbam
freely aassrers all titters of Eecmsr z ecat
stamp. Bead for paoipnlct. JtVutto Mu iVpcr. i

tfrt,TT TTnreiu'-I.TvTsiriL- iJ cur Cimrt'i-t.- .

BUloutOedaaBd TorbMjav ut the r. 3b citlb
i-r-- ty at! Irui;jjii.-- il )

i

j

rK balk bv

C. N. BOYD,
IRl'GIsT, i

Somerset. Pa.

At-cc- A. Hibk. J. Scoxr Wti

HOME & WARD,

srcmiwu to

EATON & BROS,

27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

;

SPRING, 1882.
i

NEW GOODS :

ZVS2T IAT SPICIALTTIS
:

Eaibrclderiet, Laces, Milliaery, White Goedt, Hand

kerchieft, Drts Triaiaikgt, Hoi!ry, 6levt,
Canats, BsiII and Rerlaa Uaderaatr,

an. Chitdrea't Dotting, fiacy
Goods, Yarns, Zepbyrs, Sita-r!i- !s

cf A!l Kiads fcr

FANCY WORK,

'ii r f n 3 a a
lltBiS ILTIlSlllllil liliri &k &C.1

revst fatbohaob is KjtarsxTrxu.T aoLtciTao ;

:

KfORCtBSBT MAIL A TTXtEt TO WITH
CARE A SO DISPATCH. atarf.

omer
SOMERSET,

THE PLOWBOY".

I wonder what he is thinking
In the plowing fii'M r;

He watches the heads of his oxon.
And never looks this way.

Ana the furrows grow longer ami longer
Around the base of the bill,

And the valley is bright with the sunwt.
Yet be plows and whiftles still.

I am tired of counting the ridges,
Where the oxen rome and go.

And of thinking of all the blossoms
trampled down below.

if ever he guesses

That under the ragged brim
Of hi torn straw hat I am peeping.

To te.il a look at him.

The spire of tin- - churrh and the windows
Arc all ablaze in the sun:

He has left the plow in the furrow.
His summer (lay's work is done.

And I hear him carroling softly

A sweet anil simple lay.
That we have often sung together

While he turn the oxen away.

The buttercups in the josture
Twinkle ami gleam like stars;

He ho gathered a golden handful,
A leaning over the bars.

He has shaken the curls from hii forehead
And is looking upthis way.

, where is my sun-bonn- mother '
He wxs thinking of me all day.

And I'm going down to the meadow.
For I know he is waiting there.

To wreath the sunshine blossoms
In the curls of my yellow hair.

PKIXCJPAL- AM) INTi:Ui:ST.

"Oh, nioilier, mother, I am so
tired.''

"Cheer uj , my child, we have not
very far to go. Come closer; let me
brush the dew from your cheek.
Now take my hand."

Rut the child hung back, sobbing
with weariness and exhaustion, and
the pale young mother, bending over
her in the vain attempt to soothe
the hysterical excitement, did not
hear the rumble of advancing wheels

., ,i i i & i. j -until tuey putri-- cio:c to tier aim a
rouph, hearty voice exclaimed:

"What ails the little girl? Ain't
sick, is she?"

Marv Ellsworth had never si-e-

Farmer Raynerlbre before; yet the
moment her eyes rented on his wrin-

kled, sun-burne- d lace, with the
brows overshadowing kind eves,

i c i, a i n.ifl.C H.'ll lli:il, III" a iiiriiu, iijmi
made answer promptly:

"Not hick, Mr, hut very tired. We
have walked a lone way."

' Out much farther to jro," asked
the fiiniKr, tickling the horse's ear
with the end of his whip

"To Rreckton."
Mr. Raynesford gave a low whis-

tle.
"That's four miles off, and the lit-

tle girl is prettv nigh used up al-

ready."
"I know it." said the woman, with

a sigh, "but I have no money to hire
a Iodizing nearer. In Rreckton I
hope to obtain work in the factory."

Farmer Raynesford gave the seat
of his wagoM a thump with his w hip
handle tnat mane old Lonney drop
the mouthful of clover he wa nil-bli-

from the roadside and prick up
his ears in astonishment

"I won't hear no such thing !"'

said he, energetically. "Why, that
child can't go twenty rods farther I

Here, gtt in along with me. You
won't lie none the worse for a bit of
supper and a good night's rest 1

know Hannah'll scold." he mutter-
ed, as he lifted the little girl to his

Iside, and extended his hand to tne
mother; "but I can t see folks per-
ishing by the wayside and never of-

fer to help :em. I don't care if she
scolds the rtx.f of the house ofl'."

He drove rapidly along, making
occasional ejat ulatorv remarks to his

T:!"1"; EsthJlZilCi MlaVil tunuiiu llic; nine uoiorii
head that already dropped drowsily
upon her shoulier,at;d thought with
a deep sensation of gratitude upon
the shelter Heaven had provided her
in h r sorest strait

It was an farm
house, grav with the storms of nearly

aj-- n (.(.riturV, With a broad door ill
une end, overhung bv giant lilac

,i i . i inusiies, unit a Kiicneii wnere een in j

jthe Moony month ot . une a great,
itiro no the tt n c tlirnnteo
chimney, and shmng rows of tm ,

winked and g.nt.red t every n,-- ,
ward leap of the flames.

Mr. Raynesford jun.,- -1 ,ut of tne j

wagon, threw the reins over a jost,
and went in to conciliate the domes-
tic despot

"Look here, Hannah, said he to
a tall, angular looking female who
emerged from a pantry near by, lier
face nearly or quite ns sour as the
saucer of pickles she was carrying,
"Jest set a couple more plates on the
table, will you? I've brought home
a woman and a little gal I found a
little piece below, e'en almost tired
to death. They was calculatin' to
walk to Breckton, but I thought it
wouldn't hurt us to keep 'em over
night."

"I'm astonished at vou, Job Ilav-- I
r i" s,: i. '. ilfiiCMuru, ram ins l'i uci xiuii, 111 a

tone of indignant remonstrance.
"We might just as well hang out a
tavern sign at once and be done with
it; you're alw.iys bringing home some
poor, miserable erect ur or other
and"

"There, there, Hannah," interrept- -
j1 lr l?ivresforl "I'm flltrnv

- .

.. .... .
old i

j f
I

. .
f

'

I

uir in ri i v n ill v. iiiuir n i , u i
"-- "y ' tanu never stre n out a ,
f11"'"0, Taint senptur nor 'taint-r,i, i.Well,
Raynesft
tartly. "Only mark my word, if you
t 1 . .1 ! -nun cu.. uut ua;, i.ic ,- -:

nouse iwont mrougn no ;

an A snnmooA vi.Att ..nl li .l Viia
L,,, tX .i;c,i,t'

'fi.,., m?vi.i "

in in our notions, you know."
"If all the like vou,

vour.g widow, with

Raynesford pretended not

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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to hear; he was bupy lifting little
Marv out

on them blackberries, Han -

nab," said he, toward the close of
their evening meal; "the little gal's

tired out she can't eat nothing
solid' .

1 was calculating keep the
bliickbernes for the donation oartv

said Mrs. Raynesford,
rising with rather an unwilling

"Nonsense," quoth the farmer,
with 'a broad laugh, "I'm having a
donation party of my own to-nig-ht

Here, little one, see if those berries
don't put some into your
cheeks. '

All the evening little Mary sat by
the hearth with her hand in her
mother's and her large blue eyca
fixed earnestly upon the kind farm-

ers face.
"What are you thinking about,

dearest?"' asked Mrs. Ellsworth once.
She drew a long siidi and whispered:

"Oh, mamma, he is kind to
us!"

When Mary Ellsworth and her
little one set out next morning on
their long walk to Breckton, Job
Raynesford went with them to the
g.ite, fumbling uneasily in his pocket
and glancing guiltily around to make
sure that Hannah was not within
seeing distance. When Mary ex-

tended hand to sav good-bye- , to
astonishment a bank was

thrust into it.
"Don't say nothin'," mut'ered

Job, with a sheepish "Ten dol-

lars ain't much tn me, and if you
don't chance to get work in fac
tory right away may ne a goon
deal of use to you. "Needn't thank
me you're a welcome as the flow-er- a

in May."
He bent over to kiss the child's

fair forehead, and stood watching
them until the slight figured dis-

appeared, and only golden sky
and moving cre.-t-s of summer woods
remained.

"Ten dollars !" tjaculated Mrs.
Raynesford, who had witnessed this
little episode from behind the cur--t
this of her milk room window.
Is Job Raynesford crazy? To sh'e

ten dollars to a poor, strolling va-

grant ! If he don't get a piece of my
mind "'

And she hastened out, cap
border faiily standing on end with
horror. Job waited the coming
tempest with philosopical coolness,
his hands in his pockets, and his
lips parted in a good natured smile.
It was not the first piece of Han-

nah's "mind" that hi.d been bestow-
ed upon him, nor did he suppose it
was likely to Le the. last.

"She means well," he said to him
self, when tht volley of wrath had
been discharged on his luckless head,
and Mrs. Raynesford had returned to

butter making, "but she's got
the greatest faculty for scolding of
any woman ever saw."

The yeare flitted, sprinkling the
steep old farm house with crystal
drops of April showers, and thatch- -

ing it with the dazzling ermine of
given

d Uanr.ah,
.

said the
man, ' but that ve done

j'j , fi)pL
,

u fff 4 k
wife-- but that is not one of them.
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time. (ray hairs crept in among
the raven of Farmer Raynes-
ford, the care-wor- n wrinVles began
to gather around his mouth and
brow. Alas those swift-foote- d years
brought troubles innumerable to the
kind old man.

"Twenty years!" he mused, one
bright June morning, "it don't seem
possible, Hannah, that it was twenty
years aeo this very day I caught
that fall from the hay rack, and
got laiac for life."

He looked down at the crutches
by his side as he spoke, and sighed
from the very bottom of his heart.
Hannah stood in the doorway toss-
ing corn to a lorloru little colon- - of
chickens. Twenty years had not im-

proved her in any respect she was
gauntier, bonier and vinegar-face- d

than ever.
"Yes," said slowly, "and per-

haps don't remember that it
was just twenty years ago to-d-ay

that threw 810 awav cn that
woman and her child. 1 told you
that you'd end your days in the
poor house, and I don't see but what
my prediction is likely to coine true.
Did'nt I snv you would live to re--
r . ,..

j

Lti..I tn llio ii('n'

. . . . , . ,
Hannah ir!""ff her inn hlfra ;

but made no repiy.
Dm nt vou say vou were going

u p to see the rich iawver u'xiut five
thousand dollars she asked
presently.

"Yes, but I don't suppose it'll be
much use. If he'd wait a little, I'd
do ur best to please him. Jones
avs he'li be sure tosell the old place

" '
over our heads, however; they tell
me he's a hard man. I mean to ex-

plain to him just how the matter
"stands

"I told you how it would be long
ago," exclaimed Hannah, unable to
restrain ber vexation. "What on
earth ever jcossessed you to sign for
Jesse Fairweather?"

"I s'posed he was an honeot man,
I wouldn't see an old friend

wronged."
"Fiddlesticks!" Mrs.

. ,- -- - - - - i
-r.n will too Into f.r th Vnrt- -

train- -

in.l Job mAnt r nh.vMl onlr l, ,v '
The rays of the noondav sun!

A 3 l.t..ll 1

iwillin'to hear to vou when vou re Raynesford. "That's just your cal-- 1

Nation. Job. There, eke hasanv wav reasonable, but it goes clear
i.i:.. fit. - hrnno-'iit- . tb wairon: tin start o(T or

oi ru jjiass vannuruis ui ..r.

tt'prp Ba t tsrerl Kpcp nrtt i

iyourn: Meigns gotnic norary. ine i

She shut the pantry door with a j was decorated with appurtenances
ibang that made all the jelly cups j of wealth and tast. Velvet chairs, i

and milk pans rattle,'. while Job, with;
'
with tailbacks of daintily carved

si. r,

ci.i arnman !

i

world

Farmer

air.

air.

the

the

!

ugly

.1

ropTcrni'l
j

'tbpr - roMrhlfi vases !

luwidA the Amnr. an.l !

contemplate with an involuntary j

smile of and affection was a ,

lovelv woman in a while cashmere

1

ers in bouquet She wore a spray

tears in eves, there would be! robe, trimmed with velvet, !

. l .".rr ;ui J . : a I

; of berries, carved of pink Neapoli- -
j tan coral at her throat, and tiny
j pendants of the same rare stone in
j her shell-lik- e ears, and the slender
: waist was tied around with a pink
j ribbon.
i "There, Walter, isn't that pretty?''
isne asked, nomine; up her completed
bouquet

" ery pretty," he answered, look-
ing not at the roses and geraniums,
but directly at the blue eyes and
golden curls of his beautiful young
wife.

"You are not even noticing it,"
she said.

"Because I see something so much
better worth looking at," he said,
playfully.

"Do you really love me so very
much?" she asked, throwing down
the flowers and coming to his side.

He rose and drew her carelessly
toward him.

She let her head rest for a
on his shoulder, and when she rais-
ed it there w;is a tear on one of her
eye lashes.

"Oh, Walter, if mamma could only
see how happy we are !"'

there was a knock at the door.
Mrs. Everleigh slipped from her
husband's arm and was very busy
with her flowers when the law-
yer's "right hand man" put his griz-le- d

head into the room.
"The old man wants to see you

about that Fairweather business."
"Show in. Don't look sri dis-

appointed, love," lie said, as the
grizzled head disappeared. "I shall
not be detained three and
the horses are at the door."

Mary Everleigh never troubled
her little head about business mat-
ters, so she never looked up as the
halting sound of old Mr. Raynes-
ford 'h crutch echoed on the carpet.
But the moment he spoke she start-
ed bs if an adder had stung her, and
her slender hands clapped together,
listening ts intently as though her
life depended on hearing every
word. The old man was pleading
and sorrowful; her husband politely

At length Job Raynes-
ford turned to go.

'Well, sir," he said in a subdued
tone, "I don't know much about law
and law books, but it does seem hard
that an obi man should be turned
out of the home that has sheltered
iiiui for sixty years, and all for no
fault of his own. They say are
a very rich gentleman, sir; that may
seem a very small sum to you. but
it is my all.

Mrs. Everleigh's soft voice broke
the momentary silence that succeed-
ed this apjieal.

"Walter, come here one minute
I want to speak to you."

He obeyed somewhat surprised;
she drew him into a deep recess of
stained jdass window, and standing
there with the rosy and amber
shadow about her lovelv brow, like
some uur pictured sami, sne toia
him how, twenty vears a wea-
ried child and mother were fed and
heltered by a kind hearted stranger;

kind wishes, when thev were utterly
alone and desolate in the wide
world.

"But, my love, what has that to
do with uiv bu.-int- matters?"

"Much, Walter. I am that little
child !"

"You, my dearest?"
"I, my husband, and the noble

man who I am persuaded saved my
life that night stands yonder, with
gray hair, bowed head, and sinking
heart."

"Marv, vou must surely he mis-
taken."'

'I cannot be mistaken, Walter.
I should know him among a thou-
sand. You taid you loved me this
morning now grant me one little j

boon."
"What is it, dearest?"
"Give me that note he spoke of."
.Mr. fcverleisU silently went to a

small ebony cabinet, unlocked it,
and drew out a folded paper, which
he placed in her hands. She glided
up to the old man, who had been
gazing out of a window in a sort of
a reverie, and laid her soft hand on
his arm.

Do you remember the little gold-

en haired Marv whom you found

January snows, many and many ahow he had them money and

more

you

you

and

exclaimed

room

morning

rich

him

minutes,

inflexible.

you

ago,

her j

should
lady? little

but by to
calling the whole scene.

"And don t you recognize me:
she said, smiling up into ins lace, as

Arcv tliA (IriMioirrr fiirla ;

' r n
I nm I'tth- - Marv:
He stood in bewildered silence.

All of a su,ldn the truth seemed to
break uienn and he laid his

upon ner neau wun a teanui
blessing.

"And your mother, my child?"
"Sh baa been de.nl for vet.ru- - l.ni

; ; r. ,iar,.st towlr inUthsin.iHi.lb lO 111 T MVtaa v araaa. aat w iu V islwbl VA

ment of her gratitude. - Here is the !

1 1 1 'note you indorsed; my husband has :

given to me. See! ;

A 6mall was burning in one
the niches: she held the bit of '....a ipaper over the name until it fell i

cloud of white ashes upon the floor, j

"Well!"
Mrs. Raynesford met her

at the door the instapt bis crutches
sounded on the little graveled path.

"Why don't you speak? Of course
I know you have nothing but bad
news to tell, but I may hear
it at once. Have you seen the gen-

tleman? What did he say?"
Hannah. old Job Iiavnes- -

f....i i t ri; u: r
j- up ,

"do you remember the fclu I gave to j

tbnt rwr vminc wan(Wr a ucoro nf
1 ,

i

Didn't
remind you of it not more than i

.... . . , :

ao witn our trouoies, prayr
"Just .biato-da- v I received I

... i

mcnt nrincir, I on mtaroot "aAAAVA 4 AA a7 la
t.-t- i Job Ravne?t vou mean.

erf.,r '

"The little golden haired child
that sat bcide oar heaitiirtone that ;

She said it was but paying debt of;
gratuuac; ouwieaven snows, iiook--
ed for no such reward. j

There was moment s silence.
!

past, and Mrs. Raynesford was so '

.vuliu- - uuf. noun ago: ..afc .. uiat i

er
taken by surprise that she really
couldn't sav anything.

j "And now, wife, what have you to ;

; say about my financial mistakes?"!
! said Job, archly.

Mrs. Raynesford had no argument
j suited to the emergencies of the case. :

so she wisely said nothinz.

Coy) in China.
;

There one custom in the C'eies- - j

tial Empire that we would like to i

6ee turned loose here. Roys Chi--
na are not supposed to le responsi-- 1

ble until they arrive at about the
age of twenty years, and their pa-- 1

rent rich! ncriinnt.ilil nil fhetr!
crookedness, just the same as the
owner of any other dangerous ani-
mal is held responsible for damages.

Supposing a boy walks up and
throws a stone through your bay
window and shatters a tine callaaud
busts the stitue of the Sweet Singer
of Michigan, you do not go out and
chase him four blocks with an iron
rake and club him till he gets out
of reach, but you just get an old hoe
handle that swing3 e:isy, and you
search out that boy's parents, and
wear them out with that hoe handle
and mix them up wi h the sand.
Then the boy don't behave him-
self you can go to other relative? of
hi?, and gradually enlarge the circle
of your until you have
mauled the entire relationship, even
inc'uling the old of
the boy, and if any of these people
resist they are subject to imprison-
ment

This law, apparently stringent, is
a good one. It makes parents take
more interest in their children and
look out for them more accurately.
It encourages parents to know where
their boys are, and to keep their eyes
on more than they do here in
Laramie, or in (Jreensburg either.
Why if that law were to go into
force here some men we know would
have to take an arnica bath twice a

and they wouldn'thave a whole
bone in their body. We like to see
a bright, nctive boy, with good
health and sound lungs, but the
thriving blossoms that will develop
into a Jesse James, we no use
for.

If the Chinese law could be en-

forced here against those parents
who are breeding up a squad of
hoodlum , we would not weep, it
would be a pretty active work for
the avenger and his hoe handle, but
it would institute a reform at least.
As it is now, a building cannot be
left unoccupied ever night before
every pane of glass is broken and
walls smashed in. Now, if the own-
er had a right to climb the male

of these boys ami knock his
shoulder blades through his spleen
and tangle his works all up so that
hereafter his food wotildnt beany
benefit to him, it raight arouse an

in his children so that he
would make an ornament to
society.

You can't do much with a strange
boy, anyhow. If yon spank him
with an old window he goes
home, tells his father, and the old
man tells him to go right back and
do the same thing and he will stand
by him. Then the boy returns and
repeats, and you start alter him with
the intention of killing him, but as
he turns the corner a quarter of a
mile away and puts hi.s thumb on
his nose and waves his fingers in the
air, you control your brutal temper
and go home.

That's the reason why in twenty
years from now it will be a bitter

day when the telegraph doesn't
give us the particulars of twent-sev-e- n

murders and thirteen train rol- -

beries. --Vye's lUmiicrn wj

Avoid Fniiecesxary AVafe.

Every man in a workshop ought
to constitute himself the guardian of
Ins employers property, ami not w

only should he avoid waste himself, ,

but, as far as practicable, he should
discourage it in others. If this were
dune, millions of dollars would be
saved to the country, a much larger
percentrge of profits would go into
the pockets of tt e employers, manu-
facturers would be enriched, and, in
the end. the workman would be

man who has to pay ; it does not, v
cannot, benefit the jerson guilty ot
it, and it is a dead loss to the na- -

'tion nn,1 ..rorrr crrnn of mntfri-.- l so
) , liu'rlewtrnVHrl iniikci the nrnmirf nir.re

costly, and dearer. jri :

the interest ot workraen.it is 1m- -
portant that these facts should be
norne in mina. Wages bear a rela- -

tive proportion to the cost of raw
materials, and both combined de- - 0.

fen.. r,e t bp r.r ie tn .

ii. li.. r .1 . .f t bitt- -r un., r,f J
V" V '.. liii v a uiv iMkiv .aua, 00

their sale, increases their production.
1 .11enhances the demand ol lalor, and

tends to keep up ages. If,
fore, an obvious duty is neglected or
carelessly performed,

.

the men main
la t ws i

ly responsible ultimately suser ; and t

that suffering will be. ia exact ratio j

to tl. wbinr. r.ro.liir-- it
!" f . ,t. i . i

V AaL git.tsa a v AJ v v iv. a. s a iViJi.v o

incurred Dy waste is a closer super- -

vision of every detail of the under- -
. .1 a rni i Itakin g, whatever i: may ne. i his,

: i I

howe vrr, iinuiu'3 riua r.ovu.-t:- .
rr.iii tne men can comriouu" io a sav-- 1

mg in this respect, they will indi !

rectly reap the advantage. To over- - a

look this fact shows a lamentable j
.

Signoracceot the internal economy
f workrf ar j &f the forpejl ant,

IhUUtncea alaS at work e,.lor lhe
nuriMMie of bnnmne atiout a siven

with mother, wearied out, on the proportionately benehited. Mrange
roadside, twenty years ago?" that the.-- e simple facts have

"Do I remember her, Itjso weight, but so it is.
was this very morning I was re-- 1 Waste another is cruel the
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shutter,

cold

consequently

or

"
i;T"lL The. l?en

,
complain of ;

,i v.i, iiiimi, .iiu m.,J'.w
woulJ render large contracts next
X? simple reason
tb. tbpv tvonbl not in.l th-r- p-- rjfore could not be executed. Many
an employer has leen ruined by tbei
wa iteftilness of his employes and ;

rieg.igenc of his foreman. j
J

ar,d ha3 power to root them out of
the systtm, is above all pric-e-

. Such
a medicine is Hop Bitters, and pos--

itive proof of this tan be found by
in.l kv oHr.o-- IK r..irb. !

who have been cured by it.

heH(eticaiiy. as Mrs. Ells-- ! pictures hung on the pannelled wall. June evening is lawyer Everleighsj Urer. KMnry.ndBnSht .IH-jse- .

worth stirang to the ground. "She's! but the prettiest object of all the ' wife, and have seen her burn the A medicine that destroys the germ
kind of sharp spoken , but she means j one to which the rich lawyer often-- ! note to&t has hung like a millstone ; or cause of Wright's Disease, Diabe-'-.!- !
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Aspirations. We all have them;
all down the ages is the record of
man s wish for something higher,
nobler, better. All down the un-

numbered cycles of the eternity of
the past is written the story of the
evolution of the great and the good
from the lower and more imperfect
forms of moral and intellectual le-in-

True, our creed teaches us that
Inein f:ir li:tik nnmf unknown
mysterious past, made a tremendous
retrogression, stepped from a high
estate into one so low that the whole

T .1 ftcreateu universe icii ine shock oi
his fill. How that may be know
not I't theologians decide the
meaning of the records that have
come down to us from Arabian
sands, Idumean plains, Kaldean
fieMs, from forests and mountains,
and desserts, the pages of which are
written in blood with a sword for a
pen. Let the old history lie upon
the shelf, and gather the mould and
du?t of ages, and be forgotten. Let
the memory of the old teacher whose
penalty was death 'for all oilWiists,
who awarded "an eye tor an eye, a
tooth for a tooth, and a life for a
life," let his name pass out of the
memory of mankind, like the name
of the Egyptian he tit v in the
brighter ami more glorious efful-
gence of the Prince of Peace, in the
practice of that milder precept.
"Whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to
them."

The teacher who is worthy the
name, is guiued by this maxim of
tiie (Jreat Teacher, who spake as
never man spake. 1 am now brought
to the first point which I wish to
make. The teacher must have the
great question settled in order to do
his best work. He wants no grim
doubts, or hideous fears of the fu-

ture flitting across the horizon of
the present to scare him like shad-
ows of the night frighten timid chil-
dren. Settle the gnat question,
then, in such a manner that come
when it may, you may

"A'inuwh thrm, ami.
I. ike one wini tlie 'Ir.ijK ry of lii i n:;r!i

ulHiiit him.
Am! iu-- "bum to I'ii-- a:it ii' ans."
In the wonls of another poet

'Make a lirni-tmil- t fence of trust
All arouml t.-il.- n

1'iii it ia tvi'h tii'l'iil work.
Ami witiii'i it Mat-- .

!.!; not llipn!i Kir- -.

An ciou-- f r the luorron;
(Jiitl will hc!;. whal'Ver i .iu. .

lie it j"V or Mirruw."

There it is, ail of it. With an
army of such teachers, actuated by
such principles, think you there is
anj- - possibility of bad work being
done?

Teachers well read up in all the
branches they expect and intend to
teach school houses properly con-

structed, furnished with suitable ap-arat-

books, and all other school
furniture, owned by the State, teach-- !
ers nire.i lor a term 01 years instead
of a term ot months, tne schools ot
u ... : 1 i..i:uie county running unuer 111c uirec- -

tion ol the county superintendent, j

like the schools of a city or large j

town, run 10-o- unuer ine direction
of their principal, a certain amount
of work prescribed and done during
each session, pupils complete their
books in a reasonable time, instead
of dawdling over part of them win-
ter after winter, session after session,
and completing nothing. Pupils ;

leave the public schools prepared to j

enter conegc, or 10 commence toe'.!
race of nfe. and run it to its close
with vigor and with success.

r .1 :
?uuii oiiie ui tne uspiiiittoij?

'ehich nil ruv mind for the future of
our profession. J?ome ot them will

. ., ...lit ri 141-- in ths l'f rv t crv v 111 uiv vy lit. hi 11 v, w
come, other? will require long years
to bring them about, and ere they
come to pass all the present genera--
tion of workers, and shall I add of
drones, too. will have passed into'
the "silent land." Other men will
have arisen to take our places, but
they will reap the benefit of our
work, the tree which we plant w ill
attain to fruitage, not in our day.;

11. 1.. ...'... t i...-- i
',.1 1 .1rrnir TTHsn n nfi o ni n- - trr.r'iavrtin 1 1111,11 i'uiii tv, a a v. huiiit.i j

the fruit. Why should we not plant
fur our successors also? Only let us
''ant nngflt. AX it not be Said Of

!n tin limn ....i.ii. 'V"
nave eaten sour grapes and the coil
tireii p teem lire set i.i, euue.

There are many thin-- s, I am well
whlf have been inen- -', ':'.. v..i.cu . . op.i.ton
7 01 ,m-- v Ml(,w. xea.CIiers:

SIIOUIU Iiate oeeil meiiuoi.eu. anu
some may deem that things are men- -

tioned which
;

bad Wen better omit- -
i.. . - i ' rted. I have t.u

.
.iiioii., u, oner jor

r ' m i. at x writ e.i j ere k uaC
uuereu any oruS u. conoe. miauou,
they have been engendered by ex--;

. .t .T,f. I lil'IVtl thaITiaiFlairtiai ueieciA. a icitrc tiie;
. . . ,

8U,1jec W,JI you with the single re- -

gTet concerning my work, WoUld It
were worthier. " Whether or not .

e
4i

i ii : i . I. .

f, ,
Wlih a promise made several months,
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M-v taek 13 en,e'1 s- -hr-
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Fear N'ot.

All kidney and urinay complaints.
,t - , .. . i

esrieciany lingni s ivisease, liaoetes
R, ,jvp troul)Ks H Tjitter3 wiU

surelv and Jast'.ngly cure. Cases ex-- 1

actlv like vour own have lecn cured i

Qn nei hborLood and you!
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snap at everybody coming near his
'cage, but whenever a wheelbarrow j

is brought, he will sneak into a cor-- ;
ner and snow symptom of
fear. He probably stumbled over!
one some dark night, and ha3 every j

reason to be afraid.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, i

Lynn, --Mass., for names of ladies .

ri - rp.1 rf ffmnls uronVnoaa hv i

her Vegetable Compound.

The solicitude of th Democratic:
press for the welfare 0 tii- - ! v,,k.
p'O'lent- - l.r tiitirnl
The ;.lv!1 !M:i it ( Pythias i t frigid

cot pari -- i

jt'iii'-tiiouj,!- .- editors
;reiiiiiius ;s ol ;l.e Uaulii'ul slorvof
jtiie carehss shepherd and thecon-- j
servative wok. The shepherd at

j close of day usually cantented him-- 1
sell by gathering his innocent lambs
into the fold and barring the gate,

j Then he resorted to his humt.le
'lodge at the gate and abandoned

to refreshing sleep. Now
was an old ram, stricken with

years and dreadful Jv tough, and theshepherd invariably left him to
shilt for himself without the fold.
The old ram generally spent the
night in patrolling on the outride of
the fold, pausing frequently to
peep longingly through the palings
where the peaceful tiot k slept the
sWp of the innocc it. But the pal-
ings were high ami strong, and
proof against all assault. A con- -

servative wolf, powerfully mot-oi- l

by his affection for lambs regarded
the movement of the old ram with
lively concern. He also noted that
the shepherd slept at his post Af-
ter many nights spent in sleepless
vigils, the wolf tipped at the door of
the shepherd's lodge. "Who
knocks?" said the shepherd. "It is
I, Lupus, the vigilant," responded
the wolf." and I would I iave srieee h
of thee." The shepherd opened the
window. "What dost thou gwk

-
wim me asked the shepherd.
I have noticed, replied the wolf.

"that a ravening old ram is prowl-
ing about the fold seeking the harm
of these lambs of thy charge. I am
certain that he contemplates a
breach of the fold and the destruc-
tion of thy flock whilst thou sleep-est- ."

"Now may heaven preserve
us!" quoth the -- hepherd. "since it
has come to this, that a keeper of
sheep is reminded of his duty by
one whose jaws are dripped with
the blood of innocent lambs."

The application of this beautiful
story is left to the Democratic man-
agers who keep watch and ward
about the Independent fold. The
gentlemen who are in chafe of
t'nat fold in u- -t feel highly compli-
mented by the exhortations ad-
dressed to them by these Democrat-
ic managers. They are constantly
warned that the Stalwart ranis and
wethers who occasionally peep
through the palings of the fold are
licking their chops in anticipa-
tion of a grand feast on spring Iamb.
Poor lamU ! If Demo
cratic exhorters are to be be-

lieved, they do not know enough
to take care of themselves. They
are asked to apply to the pack of
wolves who circle at a safe distance
around the stalwart rams and weth-
ers for counsel. They are invited to
come out of the fold and place them-
selves under the protection of the
conservative wolves, who have a
great regard for innocent lambs
Nothing - edifying, nothing so
pregnant with the millennial period
has come to pass within a genera-
tion. It bent the concern exhibi-
ted by the Democratic leaders for
the men who led the anti-slaver- v

movement. "Comeim rto us," said
those leaders to the frfe-soile- in
those days, "because we are the
true friends of freedom." Iiut the
invitation was neglected, probably
because the anti-slaver- y movement
was led by men of brains and com-
mon sense, and the Democratic lead-
ers were knaves and liars. Falsehood
and knaverv still remain the distinct
ive traits of Democratic leadership.
The leopard has not changed his
spots, and the wolf still retains his
inclination for spring lamb. Mean-
while the ostrich figures extensively
in Pennsylvania politics, though a
grass tuft covers no more here than
it does on the plains of Sourth Afri-
ca. The craft of the cat and tiie
iurmVring IkxIv of the rhinucero do

n ifl(.iht; ,v. ;

rog lls crafty a- - the cat, the world
woujj De unendurable. A nth
,,ncri a,i.

Samg CloTer Hay.

It is seldom we ef clover hay in
the best condition. Such is its na-

ture part being composed of coarse
stems. and part of delicate leaves
that it is quite difficult to save in
good condition. If it is put up in

e rick or mow while in good con- -

dition to save the leaves which is
really the best part the stalks con-

tain so much moisture that it is
very apt to cause the whole buik to
become which renders itmouldy,

. . . . ,largely injurious, if not entirely un- -
fit for animal food. If, on the other
hand, it is left to dry until the stems
are well cured, the leaves will gen-

erally crumble off md be lost. Just
the time to handle it so a.s to avoid,
as far as possible, both these evils,
often a very difficult ques-
tion ; find if the weather should riot
be the ir.ont favorable possible, it be- -

comes impracticable. How can
these evils be avoided? I think
the following plan wiil ie found to
entirely obvi ite the evils spoken of.
As soon as the clover is sufficiently
cured for the leaves and small stems
to be in good condition, have a mew,
or other place, prepared with a lay-

er a foot deep of o'd hay or straw
- -

tnat is quite dry, put in enough ort
A , t

f(Jot aJ1

f then ar.other lav- -

er of straw and another of clover al- -

temately. till the mow Is full, or the
stack is finished. The first and last
layers shou'd l? of the drv material.
TrI ill

-

riiai..r. sajiji
o ! isorb the moisture

from (.ov(. causing it to cure
fcrj h, an,j eXC,.n,.Ilt whU the ,,traw

. .,f m a &nd U)... ;:,. ,..,..,w;o
L,.i tv,a

.;n t.,.,1, ,.t,,..,l ct,o- -
J1 a. niil TT.t I. i' bu .ioci ti' o.t,i .. .,,t -- ..IT.t, -r.

Miun aeL, hilii iicairi jv;ii.-- ii

would tne clover cured ami
p in the usual mouldy, dusty

mon.
CtiildW.VMion About Thander

It is seldom that any but disttnt
rumbles of thunder are heard her

this part of Nevada. The sharp,
rattling peals that rent the air the
other day were, thereforcsomething
new ai,d astonishing to most ot the
jouoji - -- Aftkie" wl 1 :y. n line some
nwh -d fisr

a
theirat' omes

. .
with eyes

distended and hair nying. otner
darted lortn into tne open air anu

an garing wildly about to see
" busted." One bright

little felow, who was out on a porch
watching the descending hail as it
rattled on the fences and bounced

heavy crash came rushed indoor",

crvin: "O, ma, ma! Who's a
phootin?"

--God, mv dear, said the mother.
"What d'id He do it for?"
"Well, I presume, to show uh

that Le U abroad in the storm that
He is everywhere.

"Well W elh cned the iuue iei--

low,.witn "'"-.T-
" , Tfbis bead ill bet it 1113

n that time!"

A savage Mexican leopard wilI.nnon the ctouikI. when the lirst

every

tairino- -

nimsen
there

these

what

DUrsted


